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Prices start from : £ 3,655

Travel between : 08 Jan 25 and 08 Jan 25

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 31 Aug 24

Includes : Return flights from London Heathrow with Emirates
3 nights stay at Atlantis, The Palm in a Ocean View with Half Board Dine
Around
7 nights stay at Hilton Northolme in a Sunset Villa Standard with Bed &
Breakfast
Honeymoon Extra Benefits
Private Transfer

Honeymoon at Dubai & Seychelles

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�Early Bird Offer 10%, Long Stay 5%, Honeymoon

Extra benefitsExtra benefits
�Honeymoon benefits per couple per stay

With our compliments per stay:With our compliments per stay:
�A Romantic Picnic for two on the beach, we will pack the basket for you and arrange a drop off and pick up should you choose to have this out of the
hotel.
�A chefs canape choice comprising a selection of sweet and savory items as well as a bottle of Sparkling Wine on arrival
�A gift for the couple ((Mr. and Mrs. (Mr. and Mr.) (Mrs. And Mrs.)
branded Mugs)
�20% Discount on all Spa treatments Valid wedding certificate must be presented at the time of check in
For Honeymooners the certificate shall be dated no longer than 180 days before the arrival date.

Honeymoon benefits per couple per stayHoneymoon benefits per couple per stay
�For 4 nights Day 3 Romantic floral bath ritual at turn down
�For 5 nights Day 4 Complimentary Sunset cocktail at TLD (Weather
Dependent)
�For 6 nights Day 5 A complimentary bottle of house wine with your last dinner in the hotel restaurant
For Honeymooners the certificate shall be dated no longer than 180
days before the

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
�Atlantis The Palm 5*
�Hilton Northolme 5*

Atlantis The PalmAtlantis The Palm
Nestled between the calm turquoise waters of the Arabian Gulf and the majestic Dubai skyline, Atlantis The Palm offers a perfect Getaway!
Atlantis The Palm is the crown of the world-famous Palm Island in Dubai and is the most luxurious and best kids-friendly Hotel. Kids are spoilt for
options here! Thanks to the Aquarium and water park, adults can enjoy the dining options, pools & the Spa!

Why Atlantis The Palm?Why Atlantis The Palm?
�One of the world's best water parks plus a massive aquarium with activities
�23 Restaurants and Bars including celebrity outposts like Nobu
�Long Stretch of Beautiful beach facing the Lagoon
�Two huge pools include a kid's Zero Entry and one overlooking the sea bustling Nightlife Scene and Beach party

Hilton NortholmeHilton Northolme
Untouched paradise along the Indian Ocean Your Creole getaway awaits at this hidden treasure - also an inspiration to James Bond creator Ian
Fleming. Surrounded by white-sand beaches, tropical gardens and crystal waters, Hilton Seychelles Northolme Resort & Spa is a true escape. Our
villas are perched on stilts, providing gorgeous views and plenty of privacy. An infinity pool, oceanfront dining, an eforea spa, glass-bottom boat tours
- it's just the beginning of your retreat in Beau Vallon Bay.

Why Hilton Northolme?Why Hilton Northolme?
�Equipped with Free WiFi
�Amenities include 2 Restaurants and 1 coffee shop/cafe, 1 Bar
�Other amenities include Fitness centre, Full-service spa, Outdoor pool

Prices and Departures:Prices and Departures:
�Y26975 Heathrow from £3655pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing
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